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,: usually smoke Viceroys but thev don't sell Viceroys in this country,

C:

so I'm renuced to Mar lboros.
You

Before we get started, I don't know· if you know these people "
know, of co1..~ rse, Senator Manahan.

Everybody I talk to signs a little form like that that says in the..
writing of my book I can uc:e the information, from talkina to you ::1nd c:ince
that form was all filled up. why the re's another one that I woulc'l like you
to sign.

i:'ve got a pen right here.
(unintelli<]ible conversation--sign no.me}
Today is the 26th. is that right?

C:

I have found that the best piece of equigment to have i:n the: Phi lippine$'
is a hanclke:rchj' ef .
(.Conversation; hammering in ba ck,:;ro11nd)
C:

Thi.s is t:he 26th of July and I am visiting with_ Frank Zaldar:daga,

Z:

Good mornina.

C:

Would you state for the recor d, Mr. Zaldarriaga, how you came. t-.o know

General Lansdale.
wac: working . . • i t was the. first day of libei-: ·ation . I was attached
War
Bureau
Fritz P?? picked me up,
i nformat ion.
O.f.)J-/
'
Psyr.hologi cal Warfare.land officefJ'.
Well,

Z:

I

- - - - Press, ri.nd t-hat-. •s how i: got into it.
- Free

the edi tc,r of the
Warfare.
and

?

Psychologic al

And then it- was taken by the Department of the Stat'?. anrl
I don't know ho'\Al' thPy call it now.

C:

Uhn hunh.

Z:

And stayed ther e for s 0me t-ime.

- -?-- - ?
-~---

T think it's still

My office wac: thEL Escalta, ,

And the

office of Ed, Gen<?ral_ Lansdale. was i:l,lmost in front of mine, the 0tfie r s·i'de.
J:t had nothing to <lo with

?
----

But we used to have cuo coffee. ,. we

hecome verv good f:riends , in other words.

And together with him one. d-3,y
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Z:

I met General Brananoz ?i

And since that time I don't know if he

was of.:iserv;lng me, but I was observing him. he had a Chinese secretary.
~Te-

And

tB.lk a.bQ,,t the United States, how the peo9le rtbsorb the liberation and

so forth. and so on.
twice a :month.

And he said he usen to travel.

And I said, I t:ravel

And he asked me how mi:'.ny rlialects do you tal.k.?

He s a id first

conversatid:n1 we had, I believe we become a l;lttle bit clnse ove.r a cup of
coffee.

I talk a little about-. my country.

What?

the common Filipino, unfortnnat-ely , I don't know ,

Yes .

And you know to

Unf ortunately or fortunately.

I am same c0mplexi on. they a l l mistn.ke ... they always th5nk I am an American,
and there were times .. , I show you pictures ... I had a mus t ache befor e •.• had
barong
a tagalog
... there were times that they thought I was Ed La nsdale. And
sometimes I encourage it.
So that's how ae managed to be everywher e i n thB Phili~pines"

C:

It ~:ra.s

act11ally you and h3m working together.
No, we. wer e not working together.

Z:

not wnrking together.

Don't misunde:rstr1nd this·.

we

we;r.ie

But he . . . I don' t kr1ow t.rhether it was p-3,rt 0f hi s· job

or who_t, hut he used to travel. T do believe that Manila ;le: not the Philippines'. ,
qrassroots
That the people i .n the
backwood~
were the real backbon e of the country .
So

r

wa~ first Culture assistant.

They needed people, they needed Americans,

They can pick anybody, so they pick Frank Zaldarriaga, assistant culture
officPr.

The1'.'e wa_s no

dj:vj_sinn of

?
----

culture

Then I was transferred to 9rovisiona.l

And in there th0t's where

we went traveling
also.
the rernot":' bar rios of thP count:i:-y where Ed used to go/ :z\nd T 'm 1;oing to us·e

thP word legend.

He was practically ... this man was a l egPnd ,

w~nt, he was known.

Whereever I

It seems he nseil to carry a harmonica .in hi s pocket.

I

.,
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Z:

He was laughing when I told him this.

tha,t harmon i ca 1n front of me.

I said, yeah r you better play

I never heard you playing that: harmonica.

at that time we become very ("!lose.

And

We discuss abou t conditions- and pol ,'tical

picture of the Philiprines and so for.th and c::o on.

Ed haa a wriy, he could

make a friend of everybody except Sa.tan, I think.

And he. was one A;meJ:;ic:a,n

that was liked by practically every Filipi110.
C:

What is therP. about him that he is able to dn thrlt?

Z:

Well ; I think that I s a charisma barn in a man.

say this be.rause. I have that habit.

,: thJ,nk • •• I would

I make, go into a shop and try to maf.e

a friend of the owner so that he will give me th':l lowest price.
qet it nicely a,fte.r flattering him, I 'll take it a bad way.
your goods and I' 11 go 011t.

I:f; I can i-t

Ok, you stay witn

Mayhe that was the technique that- he was- using.

You see, 1 I do h8lieve in one. thing, you tJ'.'ea,t people ki.ndly, nicely I eventually
you've got him.

And in my rase, there are very fP.w fair complexioned reorlec::

who will talk the dialect.I'm tell.i_ng you that, hunh?

The moment I tal.k the

dialect. which I think Ed also had that, b8ca11se Bohannan could talk some of
the dialect, and since Boha nnan and Ed was practically together alwa.ys·, I
think--I'm not sure of this--Ed could alsn, some of the dialects.
you could talk the dialect in the. place where

y<.?U

The moment

a;re,- you ha_ve. SQ pe:".' ce.n t

won the :f;riendship of that reople, of tha,+: countryman of mine, r remember
parties.
that we met i n parties~ cocktail /
And I would critic t ze.- a,na thJ's is
a lj'_ttle hit, I hope, off the record, some of my cal '!.ear:rue-$ or pe~s
that they will give cockta,;i.l parties in their airconditioned rooms inste"'d
of going inside the provinces to make friends .
and have. a, nice dinner, but not be c:los e.

They wmlrl go there offic ially,

Actually tha,t closeness- between

one family and annther is the thi:ng that counts ana th;:,t's the thing that hinds
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Z:

••• I m.ean if you would apply th;,_t, you made it.

And that was what

He would oo from one barr io to another ,

Ed Lansdale was doing.

Right away,

they would tell me, do you know Cd.d1ori.e1~;:,;:,fie ;_was ) Co l onel:,_~:- €.hi nk at that
Why, was he here, I wo11ld say right away _

time--Col. Lansdale?

This son of his mother got ahead of rre again.

He was here.

Because when we met we used

t o e xchange ideas and that:'s h Q~ I came to know Ed.
C:

As vou were exr.hanging ideas, d i.d you fi.nd him t:o be a good listener?

Z:

He was a very ooorl listener ,

could forP.see. things.
about Mindinao.

Ann he had an analytical mind, and he

Unfortunate ly he was not here when I gave the repor t

Mindinao was going to be worse than Luzon,

C:

worse than what?

z.'

Luzon.

C:

Oh.. yeah..

Z:

He was not here any more , we hath knoW' about that.

Luzon.
In Luzon,

they say, the thing, vou fight because that land is supposed to be divided
In Mindinao, no.

fnr you .

You fi.ght .because that l and is yours ,

your gr eat-grandfa the:r 's and it was yours .
Mindinao, it's sroing to be worse than Luzon.

Ann if some.thing breaks out in
That's in t he f i les oft.he.

UoS . Ernb~ssy.

It's in that repo rt which I had written.

was not here.

We used to exchange ideas.

C:

It's

Unfortunate ly Ed

Well, when you wer'=' exchanging ideas , was this <faring his fir ~t

tour here.

He came in, I think, 1945 and st"'\ yed for about 2 1/ 2 or 3 years.

Z:

That's right.

C:

And then was transferred back to the United States for a ti:me ,

Z:

Yes, that's righ t.

C:

So you be.came acr:ruai nted with him when he was still a Major, 19.45

and '46, '4 7 . . .
Z:
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C:

And already at that point, you are telling- me. he wa.s traveling

widely thrcmghout •• . was it just through Luzon?
Z:

we neve.r t't'aveled ·togethP.r

C:

I understand.

Z:

He. was on his own, and I was on my own.

C:

Did he travel to other ;islands a,lso?

Z:

Oh, yes, yes, he went all over the Ph.;i:. l ;i:.p;:,;i:.pe{;.

a.ctually bAtter than a, lot of FiLtpinos.

He. knows tliis count;r;iy·

Ye,:; .

Did you stay ;i.n touch a_t all . during the. t;i:.:rl)e tha,t he was hack i n
the United States?
Z:

Everytime he was here, ~e used to meet and talk ev~n though. his offic e.

was no longer

r used to mAet him somewhere

?

and most of the time with Bo. because hP.•.. as a matter of fact, they we'.t'e
at
li,,ing to<_;ether before/,TUS~.AAG and the lettering
in the door was Bo and
Ed.

That was 1111.

It was an old dAlapidated house , as· I remember , but

th.Are was good coffee thPre ·and there wa.s good Scotch a.nd Frank Za,ldarria,ga,
wen-t: there i nstead of going to thP Manila Overseas Press Club and chat wit h.
them.
C;

Do lots of peoole do that, drop ;i:._n on Ed?

Z:

r

really cannot .•• Ma,na,ha,n a,nd me used to meet there ,
That 1 s why

r

was telling about us;i.ng names.

came out ?Jnd Manahan I s name i .s t:here as a Cl'A man.
th?>_t c-:in hc>ppen t0 a man nowadays.
have to do t:ha+:.

know.

There. 1 s a hook that

Tha;r. 1 s the worst thi_ng

And I don't know why some of the writers

And I was reading another book, and Ar8llano: Arellano is

dead now. but his name ana Manahan were there a'}ain.
man actually.

(ill i gihle)

Giving him the kiss of death.

That 1 s destroyi ng

Why do they do that,

r1

r don't

So in a nutshell I gi:lve you the i nformation that you will need most,
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I think.
C:
Z:

Ed wa s legend

in the Philippines.

When he ca.me hack, when was it, 1951. ..
He came he.re r1ctual l y when he p11blished a book, the last hook he h9,d . ••

C:

That's the only book, " In thE> Min-S't 0f Wn r " .

Z:

"In the Midst of War "

C:

But that was much latf~r, r3bou t the time that he becr1me J' nteresterJ

in helring Maqsaysay become President.
Wel l, no, no, no, I'm talking after that
that , I think.
Three years ago, I th;i.nk.
three years
should know)

C:

"Tn the Midst of War"was publis hed in 197 3 .

Z:

Well . Magsaysay was dead at that time.

C:

Magsaysay died i n 1957 .

Z: .

Yes, yes, yes.

Yes , he helped, this ;is what the.y told me .

r

ha;ve no

proofs he helped; I am to be an honest man, in other words.
was sincere.

He did not have a br i lliant: mind and we decided with that ...

hecA.use there were times ... T was in

D. C.

at- tha.t t i me, and he, )~nvitefl me

to try a Chicken Hut, it was a small store in D.C.
Mack's

I used t:o tr1ke him to

Chicken here, I will take you to a. plr1ce that was better tha n Mack~ s,

Mack's O'dcken , hot ch.i.cken.
,.,el ect.ions coming, who do you think wo11ld b e th"' be<=:t president?
And I told him, I think we hz,.ve t-wo c hoices. Nan.de>1 (?)Lore s , (
enemy number one bPcause I had a publ i. ca+-ion of Ed,11at thr3t time.
_ _ _ _ _Readers Di ge!=:t.

' . who i ."' my

r

had my

· _______
I d.;i.dn' t know if you read this, it's_

pai::'t or ;it, and Magsaysay .
C:

The f i rst one was Raoul ...

Z:

That's 1~ter on. after while.

C:

What's the f i rst ma.n's name you Sc.id?

The. f i rst choi:ce wq,s , ,,
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Z:

Nandeen (sp?) Lopes.

C:

How do ynu s~ell thnt?

Z:

L O P E S

C:

Oh., Lopes, Lopes, nk.•

r7

But we decided that Lopes was too d-:1,dgum wea,k.

(_,:

nut we ~-!er<:> doubttng ?.bO'.lt this

---------

We ~d th.e.ma,c!'>inl:'ry,

; it T:ras the Lop~s f;;,,_mily that

controlleil thnt pnrt of the Phil ;ppines, not all OT tfo::s_ Phil;ippines,
dPcided on onr end ..• I <'tm

So ~-,e

do1.,1 bt i:ng a brillia,nt mi.nd, but- he wa,s: sincerf'!..

We put in 'JOOil a,dvis·Prs, and the ma~, I +-hink, has bra ins enongh. to think
up "<m;irh adv;isers was good and which advisers was not so gn0d.

t\nd tha,tts.

ho,,, our end ca,me.
C:

I ha.v<:> always fonnd

j

t v~ry

11

nusua.l that one. QT thA clnsest a.dv;i:s:er""'

of "' Ph.,' liripine c~nd:i.dat-e fnr the Philippine 9residency was a.n Ame,,,.,ic"',n • . •
that he w0ulcl. have S11rrounded h;i.msel f rather with. g0od Pilip;i:nos.

Z:

You mean to say a ca.ndirl.ate shnuld be rin Arne-rtcan?

C:

T\To, nn, n0, when Magsaysay ,,1as running fo r the pr,:,sir'lenry, I. f;0unr'l

:rmpossible,

i.t strange that he chose ,,._n ,American for advicP ra+-her than Philipp,'ne -"'dvice.

Z:

That's a very good quest-.ion.

That's a very g o od 'Ilie.."'tinn.

we have learned from you people had rolitir.s.

Unf;rirtu na.tely

And instead of making polit;L_cs

as ll, mea.ns to help the i;ountry, some of us--! sa; d snme---we use. ;it as :>,n
vocation (?)
to make money; and that's one of the reasons I th;i.nk why Ollr end
occupatir:m

en ;

derided tn ha"e advisers wh0m hf.> knr:>w they wer':'. hones+- ..• Americans.

We had

some Filipinos ...
C:

Oh, yes.

Z:

•.. had some Filipinos whom he used.

I remRmb.i=-r the day, I was tired
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Z:

--- --- - - --- ,

need to leave today.

$.o it o c cur red to me that I th.tnk

economy; we shou ld ha,ye
what shall I put warns.

am go;tng to

He deliverer! a sreech. ;i.n

I printed it.

we should raise goats.

T

Rut t-his picture w"s very roor, and th..e w0rds-, the
goats. This guy, I t½ink came. from the 1'.\rabs, so
Little
In m~\i publ tcation, I put .tt . r: say, feature "'.S·

y0u c a ll it, you may r.all it, us'::'d tn call it thP little flrig (?) that qot
Oh., he knew· exar.tly.

They count:ed the <;oats, 'RM.

o.ttention .

h.i'm about this·,

T

think .

See~1.1n

Somebody to1d

77 wh0 was thf' press

that time wa,s related to me , ber.ause my wi.fe. is a. Se.esun Csp?l, called me up,
Th"' P'.t'es-;tnent wants to see you because. h eu nevE'r sri,id t-.nat. t:FiP..

J: think.

Didn't he. say, we must ,:-a:J:.se g0.ats?

caunt'l'.'y shouJd go to the goat-.s.

We.II ;

th,t I s· t.he way I feel ahout it , but wo11ld you dror up to the pc1.la,ce to ra,ci fy
as a matter of fact,
the. Pres;i.dent. I said. he's my President. I respect him, jhe' s a good
I

_ _ _ __ was his: 12.;i.ckname,

PresJ dent.

pB.lac e, but they said don't go there.

a,nd to]d me thnt I dist-o;rt-.ed his dignity.
tellinq you.

I tel l hirn straight .

So he cri.lls me up by teJ eplioni:>_

Mr, P:res·'dent, I'm sor!:"y , ·p ·m

I nP.ed to sell my papers tn ma,ke tr-e. people

laugh .: an.d I'm placing ;Lt too m .1ch , I think, I might j11st
1

bit- that might make people laugh.

afraid to go t::o ti,e

l\nd bes i des, tomo;l'.';r;ow ;Ls my dPa,d (?I

J: 've donP everything I can manage.

·line (?).

Am

rlS

well say a lit-tl<>

So the r:ountry to the dogs • • . to . • , the. country

to t-he c::oat-s.
C:

Di d he ac c ept thnt?

7,:

No .

No , he never accent that.

He just said, according t o him, a fter

said that we met , do you know tha t goats eats anythin<;?
fAct , I got a goat that ate my
talk to him.
tried ha.r0".

I talked to • .• HP. was

(Laughter)

Yes, as a matter of

It was fun actually to

He 1;ould talk Span ish, b11t hP-

There were t;i.mes actually. I can talk Spanish.

There was a banquet
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Z:

---- - ----~~~~..,-.r-.,,--,,-...--

at the Span., sh- Amb?l ssador and hiTll in

He does,· it in suc h a way· that he. a ttr acted reople..

actual.ly , I won't say that Ed came openly as an Ambr1ssac!or ,
e1ected.

srot -mad_

ahvays in

----

After he W'7,S'

While :my h L~ddy-bnddY'

Of cou'!'.' se ; I hnve nevP.r seen t hem to'}ether -

Bohannan 1.1se.d to s ee htm

Of course.

Qne. night really fie. ac t ua). ly

So I to) d h i m, why rHdn' t you put a desk""'-you know fla w· a ne:vrspa;-e:i::

man is , especii'llly a young newparermr1n Like me; the~, us~d to call Ille tfie.
tiger--why d0n I t you put a desk 0erP. already i n s•tf':'ad 0f coming ba,cR. ,:;nd f;o:t;+li_
Wl"lsting t oo ~ucb gas.

T0 hell with :'/OU _

Wh0 t more can we Si'IY about Ed?

A. few' simpl e wnrds I w0uld re.peat .

Ke was, in touch with t he grer1t unwashed (?) , as you people WQ'!.tld "'a,y,

He.

wa,s not only in t-.ouch wi th t-he elite, the ::::'Oli tir,ians, but he. wcl s, real1 y ;i:::n
touch with the great unwashed (?).
C-::

So you could say , he knew not only

-----

but

- - - - - - - -?

And it c ame from him one day, my d r eam was really to wri+-e,
Actually
writing my, so
which I havP. a littl e thing in her':' whi c h i s dynamite. /

Z:

Right .

you can read it ... it has not hing to do with Ed .- •. be a good thing, a qood
mind, to be our president in t hoae d a ys because actually we kep t on cri tic izing
this admini st~ati on.

If I was sti.11 ;in a c tbre newspapArgny, I would ask him ,

ask his permission fnr o p e sentence.
were we 20 years ago?

How are we n ow?

all, I'm g0 insr to i'!Sk him .

See m.y point?

Mr. Pre~id~nt , how

Th at's all.

That- 1' s

Of c ou".'.'se , he's goin1 to , .. he kPows, he' ;-5

cl ever mind', b ut t:heae are c old f ac t~.
we now?

For two sentence s.

;:,,

very

Hnw were we 20 yea rs c'lgo rind how are

What.' s t:he pr.;tce of a bananna : and what's the pri,ce r,ow?

co 1•1 rse, I was informP.d that ,,,her, he t-ook ov~r ,

T'

But, of

m t alkin(J about Marcns,
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Z:

from

WFJ.s· no money at all. But to borrow 20 mi] lion---20 thnusand pesos
still
was/vP.ry close to him, he was aide de camne.

- - - - --

----

the rictures.
C:
8, QOO

l;i:.ne.

Well, one man suqgested to rne th.at i:n 1969 the, poverty level wa_s
pesos: and 50 something percent of the }'Opulation was below t-.he. poverty
But now the 9ovP-rty line is 9,500

P"'SOS

and 79. 6 per cent of the

people. are belo•.•r the poverty line.
Z:

Correct.

Starvation as a matter of fact.

This occurred to me.

:r have a goorl fr i end, becanse c1fter I left,

a,-(ter I wr1nt@d to withdraw from wr;i:.ting, I said to myself. maybe Twill dn
something fo:r.:- my country.

- - - - - -~nd me b~come very good fr i ends.

I

mean I knew- him also because this guy has been t-.raueli.ng like. Ed all ove'I'.'
the PhU;i.ppines, looking after the heal th of the peo_!)le .
permission of Medicare ( ?) •

Tht s ;i:._s w-;i. t:h_ the

So after talking tr:i hi:m., I wrote. this·,

(Interrurtion)
So you have read it you can pass it over to

- - --

C;

Ok.

Z:

She. can, .• and I'll tel] you about the government,

The gnveynment

~ctually spends money for that, •• go on with that.
C:

Well, tell me something, . .

Z;

Prank, r.al l me Frank.

C:

71-11 right, ~ir, ok.

Z:

It' s· easie:i::-.

C:

Frank, you said that ~:n t h e wron'.! hands this c011ld mean your death.

Z:

Because anybody who is not for Marcos is a pe.rsl"lna non grata.

would be branded ris,ht r1way a Commie, 2.nd :i: go straight to

- - - --

He

(
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C•
'

Yo11_ are not thi nking of the sort of thina that happened to Aquino?

Z;

1\10 1

you think.

T

a.m

riot so important as to be shot,

------ -let's

see wha t

And thfl,t 1 s not a hot potato. , .in other words, SomPstim.eswhen I'

write, when vou are used to people writ ing and to me wr iti ng .,' s putting out-i .f I a.m marl at someborly ,
thing that happens to me .
out.

T

will tell him right awa.y ,. finis-f t.
I write, :r see if

There a "'.'e a l ternat ives· there.

T

Tna.t t s tf>e.

cannot publish. it, it goes

I ;=,m dning it in a point of view of

a.

physician; the country is sick; very sick.
C:

Suffer in~ from virus politicus .
(Langh+-e.r )

r.

li.k e. thsi,t, that's a good phrase.

Z;

You have yo 11 r _ _ __ ____ , but in my country . ,,

C:

well , the thing that bothered me that I saw in the newspa.pe.r since

I arrived was a privat e f :i.rm that was gJ,.e.ax-iing

land of some squa+-te,r,s- tl'la.t

they wanted to develop, and the Ph.ili:ripine Marines wer<=:> hel ping a private
firm

and killed a 17 year old hoy and a 12 year old girl.

Z:

You know ••1ho is doina that all right.

C:

Well, no, b u t I sus_!,ect it is connected in one. w.a,y

Z:

He is the son-i n-law of the Presi dent.

O;t;"

Ana.nito (sp?) ,

r1.n0 ther wJth.

To one of

his debtc,rs ,
C:

Those who have less in life must hr1ve more in la,w.

Z:

Correct.

C:

Unless they a :r.e ·.a 17 yer1r oJ d boy and a J.2 year old girl .

Z•

•. . sa~ that, in one of these .

And I will tel.l y01.1 onP thing; gotng

ha.ck again _. Pre.si.de.nr. Kenneny to me wa.s one 0.f the gr eatest presi.dent s ynu had,
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Z:

in spite of the mistake of the Ba:T o f Pigs.

A healthy pHopl.e is a

healthy nati on ,
C:

Well, this ts very stni ightforward .

Z:

Well, they are cold facts.

and prove it to me.
wrong here .

T

I challenge anybody to contradict me

wil l be very happy for somebody to say, !co, :_rou rire.

No t a pack of lies

----

I'm not aga i' nst: Ma,!l'.'cos; I'm not

pro Mn.rcns.

Actually 20 ye;,rs is too much, actually. I don-'·t hel ;Lev~ in
form of
the ________ _type/governmen t. It's just that I do believe that we

-must go back .. , thB last part is the mos-t intPresting thing .

The l;ist part

of tha.t .
C:

. . . AFP.

ini tials .

You fill this up with initi.a ls.

Everything i .s a set of

What i .s AFP?

Z:

Armed Forces of the Philippines.

C:

Ok.

Z:

I ma,de a. mistake.

Acti.1a.l l y, of cou;r;ise., :_rou mu$;+". ca 11 it A:r:me.d Porces,
0

of the Phil i ppines and in parentheses AFP.

Is the correct w;ay of writing.

I wrote this last night onl y be-cause T knew I ~.ras <JOing to se.e you and I we, s
going to see Dorothy (?) and I was in a hurry.
we11,

T

Well

you ... well, then, I will write correctly.

like to rea d y,:mr newspapers bec ause they c1re. so

·f ,ul

1 of:

in:l:t;i.als ,
Z:

Fil"St I put it

ful l y what is it and then parenthesis initial a!2d then I keep on using the.
initials.
C:

Yeah., uhn hu nh.•

Z:

You ha,ve got the T,;i._hri;!,ry of Con<;;ress; you haye Li.brc3,y,y of Congre.ss ~

And •• . a collect.ion of my writings.

Is· they subscribe.

And I was• surpl"ised

(
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Z:

is why European universities were subscribing.

Let's forget about

---- universities .

A lot of universities were s,1 1bs-cribinc; to 1J'1-Y nPwsraper,

My little O:!:US (?).

I used to call it my little Opus (?1

C:

---

Oh. come on~ • •

Opus means_ _ _ _ __
(Lauc:;hter)

C:

, . • of repressive PDY s.

Z:

Who'?

Z:

The eli miD.ation of repressive PD 1 s, (or TD 1 s'??1
the
(Unintellj:gible)
That's how they lie
Those are/ I arri a hwyer

needing mP.

The Chro"licle, rme of the biggest papers

-----news:FaPf>I1S',

when I was hitting them on th~ 1a,7isJ-i pal'.'tiPs they were giving when tne.
(1mintelliqible)
I persecu+-ed the

they would say I was p'!'.'o-i'\mel'.'icrin.

- - - - - - -like

nol::>od:,' s business,.

I wa,s not p;r;,0-Amer-ican.

I persecuted tne. ____
who
Actually/help Lopes . gQt ; his

who was a member of Mafia (?). I fnrgot his name.
United States .
kid in the/
Is that being pro-American? I have persecuted a.bout five
_______ , Americans.
touch these guys.

You clre American.

None of the local peoples would

N0ne nf the local pe0ples would to11ch

---------~

Why did Ed know that?

C:

What is it that the Mjnistery of Human Settlements doe::,:?

Z:

SqurindPr ou1; money.

That i s another thing that sho11ld be. abolished

right away.

C:

You s;iid that, earlier on.

Z:

If I wa,s President nf • . , j_,f a man of my wish. becomes, Pres.:i.dent,

i: was just reading your,, .
T

wonld +-ell him _ _ _ _ _ _but that's nothing mo.- re than the. cha,:rming wr,rd.
Our money goes out.
(':

In the first place, i t is unnecessary .

I: r1m gla,d to see tha,t , because ynu have a prngram of refopn which..
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is always more hopeful than just a -- isn't it awful and I dontt kn0w-

C:

what to do about .it.
I tell you one thJ ng.

Z:

nnfortunately,

these people, I mean tli..e

ndminic:tration of KBI, (?) knows that nobody likes, them.

There are a lot

of

people whn conld r:ome out in an honest, qood election, they are no t memners
of the KBL , but being a memher nf the KBL is just ltk.e <JivJ ng you the kis~
Even n.n hone.st elect ion,

That's how I feel i t .

You nre. fini'.shed.

of cl.ea th.

hut how are we gotng to hnve an honest election?

-----that's

not oeen

approved, to wn.tch out , j11st to watch out, to lo0k at the- tallies of elecb'on.
C:

You said

z,

Yes.

C;

Now that was a big thing in Ma'}saysay's time.

Z;

Yes .

C:

Has it contin11ed to exist ,.down over the years'?

Z:

Yes, last two years.

And a lot of, sl:1all we say; pi:1,rtir.ularly ;in

Fl_

lot of f oolishness and a ldit of deceit was disco,,er<:>d by
you are. a ca.ndtda,te, you qot
- - - -- is just something that tells you.

r•.~

a

And ;it gOP-S· r:i'gh:t a,WFJ.y, Now- one thing
sophistica,ted
e<;_ui!:)me.n t that
Where did they get all of this
I

Cci,ndida,te, I qot 20,

that w-as mysteri ous .
they have?

10,

That'!=: all.

That's why some peoples thinks that it is CI A.

T don't ca.re if tt's-

CIA; don't care tf it's KBL, as long as it helps us to ha,ve an hon!'>_st election.
That's n.ll r ask .
Tha. t' c: gond.

M;;,,ybP I won't want to say that in

Jl.11 I want is an honest eler.tion.

-----

(La11ght.er)

The. will o:l; the ~eople.•

ThE>,t 1 s why I was ever to go forward with my little publication, . .
C;
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Z:

Provision News Di gest(???)

C:

Oh.

Z:

I could not fr1r '{? )

a lot of money.
of money .

He ;i:s· a good friend of mine; he nas

I could not f:!'.'y (?)

I could not fry

They had a lot

or

(?) +-he Chronicle~

they have

lot of money.

a

Now- all these publishers who let go against tbem; they will publish a,nythJnsr
except tellinc:::r the t ruth ahout that.

Ok.

So upon delibe:ration and waitin'}

for my sub-coPscious to dictate, why dnn I t- I organize the grass.root-. paper s.
So I orgaPized the p r ovind al ( ?) papers, which build a name by itself.

The provincial (?) nA.ws:::,apers was not yet polluted.
It is USAless to orr;anj ze t hem nm,1 •
only 20 cent-2vos.

-~---(unintell:i::gJ;hlP.l

So I organized that.

My over nea.d

WFi s·

My _ _ _ _ _was distributor _. my governor wa s the one

actue>_lly handli ng the maildrop
publications written in

I sorted it out.

Marcos

, I

W"'. S

- - - - -or- - - - - -or----- and so forth .•

My wife was the desk.

commas and things.

the one translating at times the

She is very good at correct_ing

She is an English_____

centavos was the overhead, ;a_nd
every week T started with 500.

T

And with the family, 20

soJd it for one peso and 20 centavos .
Not all of them paid.

Most of them were

But T made already 200 pesos.

C:

What was the exchange :t:"ate--2 fo,::- 1 or something like tJ:i~t?

Z:

Two for one.

C:

Yeah.

.

z•
C:

50 pe:r cent profit.
(Langh:t.e:t;')

Z;

Then.

r

rtch.

I rich. act11a,lly

for

thousand.

So

----Imagine_ ,making
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Z:

---Jn other words; I am proud to sav I m~de i t :Oy

4,000 a week.

myself and I think-,- Ed knows about th;ei.t.

Bohrmnan knows all a,nout it.

They he l perl. me ;ict11ally, advising me.
Di:d they ever give yon stories tha.t you might want t:o look r1,t tn

C:

see whethei:: yo11 might wish to runt-hem?
me., tne,t I was
And the n i ce ~art: of it, (uni ntP-lligible)
when
even
the yea.1::s Embas·sy wa~ putting money yf;_ the:r;,e..
:::,re-American , thr1t a,e;tually /

Z:

Yes.

was no need for 'J'.<':>n'=Y becanse -"ctnally

---centav0s

a rublication, ;r wa,s

I went to the C:hambe.i:: • . , American Chambei-:- of Commerce

selling it at 1.20.

Do you

Sta.n Fisher (??) ~s the Vice President arn'l (unintellig;i.blel
These pPopJ e a:re trying to wreck me because they cli3.1:m

see this?
yo 12r s i de .

Neve.r mind.

Tlds ts bles!=dng in disguise.

:r

~~---

Tne

am on
of

the Chronicle sent .tt over to a, 1 thei'.t' me;rr,bers· UTJ.t;il the subsc r,, iptiqns w•.s
ra;i::ning o.ctnal ly.

So you ought to subscribe for 50 ye.a.rs: a,nd he- ofiliged

a,lJ his executives to dn the same, so the financial s·ide ~s- over fa t;' me..

C:

So you could stop using a memeograph~

z~

Tha.t is my b;tg mistak"=.

But I was rea.ch;tTJ.g 10, 0.00., •• , (untnte.llJ\ gi;blel

advised me, yrm C-",n go now ann p;t;int i .t :
a,nd so forth.
1c0t

11

(unintelligibl

sing very much_.

0

)

Diel yo11 eve-:ri • . •

So I talked t0 Her b ( ? )

You have this

----there

I like to print my publi~ation ,

----~

which you are-

I have been thinking

Rbo 11 t that: I d0 not- know why you have not done it long before. Fo,:;, cqu;t;se,
The p r.:1ovinc,'i3.l press
adc::.
(Unintelli'}tblP.}
T am not sure I wi 11 be a.ble to get enc--ugh -fliliX:ksx;t.1'1.:XX~22.Y..

w:is
did not hr1ve 21,ny ~a;lf:kSXt~~~. So aft:e.r :::,utting them t0ge.t-he1'.' :r will
ads
ads
get .~li!t.:>.:'X::(~y for them : why do you want to rut 21:~~.~ in
for fishevme.n

----

or i\lshing nets in thP. met-.ropol i.tan pape;t;s7

Adve'l'.'.' tise in
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Give .it to me.

Z:

I

print it here.

then I pc1,ss it over to there.

show it to you, ~,.rou c orrect i:t,

I

So I pc1,ss it to the provi:nctal !?l 9ress,

plus ~11'\e a:rtic le1=: W1?itt,:=m already by me, to impro"e tF,,e. b 'nd nf p?1pei:;i they
had.

Then I was makin.g quite a lot of money, bec ause I ha,d a lot of ~x.ftk a,ds

S0

a,lrei:1,dy.

~ - - - -gaye me

i:1,l 1 of the ads the he could gi,,,e .
(?) gave me ads.

at more Americans I think

Well, but I stc1,rted printi ng _

Whf=m I sta:r:ted printi ng that I s wher e they stc1,rted hitting me •
the newsprint.
get-ting bfgger.

I have to buy in the black mc1,rket .

Second,

Do you know that, between you and me,

Wi'1S

- - - - -black

man(?).

I took ovAr a dec1,dline.
It was my day coming out.

First in

my staff is

:r di/ln 1 t know· it ,

The stc1,ffin<J for my driver had t:o buy was under the payroll of
wfio

I laugh

- - - -C?l.

It was hard fol'.' me .•. these people would

(?l

That was the biqgest _____ , c1, lot nf money- there.,
'T'hat day was my dec1,<'Uine,

J had tried _ _ _ __

so that I co11ld r:;o all over Man:i.la to d.ist:ri.b ute my pa.pe,,,s, ;:-iut nut the
9aper, tc1,kP, it to the printing prAss and the. bulletin and these. people. cam
Said t:hel'.'e

Wr;J

I was teaching journalism

c;1. t

take the bus to my c~c1,se.

s a
the

( unintelligible)

use (???)

.

To economize, what I di/l was to

Graduate school, you want to p;i;actice W:i;'.:i: ti:ng,

I give you a statement.

Oh, yes, y<>s, so they would work for me. fox, notfiing "
peorle were,
So I had (laughter) for nothing. Then the ads,/I think they were afra i d
alrendy that they might be per"'ecEted---(ul'lintelligihle) except Arrellano-Arrellano (??) stuck to mP. up to the end.
C-:ood-bye.

7\.nd then the ma:rtial 1<"tw C-3.me"

Then the pr0y;i:.nci.c1l?? press, that I was being :p?l,i:d h;i:.gn1y,

actually I was making fortunes, and was stashing million dollars outside
and they dJ' dn' t have part of i t and so fo r th.

They thouc::ht tna,t a.ctua). ly
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Z:

the Embassy was behind me.

I used to tell them, if the. Em.bassy was

•.• at times had to go out and go to the office.

That:'s the Jife. of a news-

Well, we talk much mo:r.e ahout: me than Ed :Gansda le.•

paperman, actually

C:

(unintt:>H t.qiblel

Money is nothin g to th£>.m .

behind me, I would buy the Chronicle.

Well , bur. I ha.ve to know about the people that he- k new to know

hi.rn wel l.

Z:

Well , I think he (sounds like d r opped r.he 111ic:!'."ophone.}

stamino and energy th.::it we have befor e.

C:

• , ,h2,ve +-n..e .

such a pity.

SomA peoplP have said to me , why doesn't Lansdal e- cnme- back now?

But, of r ourse , the a,n.::wer is obvious.

He is 79 yP..a,rs old, just had ;i

kir:'lne~ removed, he we.a:t;s a, pacemaker •

Z:

. _ • b.11t I had a cruel l ife.

wr,rs-t par t of it is this!

The..

A newspaperman's· l i fe i' s c i:-ueJ •

I go home at-. 3 o'clock. in the mn'J'.'ning. , . coming

fro:m the press clu.b .. , .

END OF SIDE 1

Si.de 2

z .•

(uninte.ll;i/rible1

r

a,nd i t was sell i ng little pictures,, be.cOIJ}es yery

got into weaving, ~hicli we. have 5 factortes, now--.

r

n,' ce (?l.

And then

closed 3,

We TTlad<=> a lot of mon ey , bec ause it was hand-'\Areay ed ;ind _people do
~e s t il l have- it.

like hand-woven m<;J.te:r;;tal , nor. the machine,
we live,

Unfortuna+-.el~, I don't think--,: don't know why,

when I want to expo r t it ,

(unintelligible}

Offi_c e., the E...'!'.:por t Offi.r.e and the

r

Tiia,t's hnw-

;ilw;iys· hit a wall

I don't know-- what happened , thf'-

i s not interested i.n it: .

Of; cou,.,se, I am not close t o them.

I don't go ,

I think

I don •·t want to
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Z:

havEt anyth.:i'ng to do wi.th t h em .

was a go0d friend of mine a n d h e has- bee n arproa,ching

several times

- - - - (?)

me i'\ctnally ,

sa t d I r.a.nnot ·

at night.

A good fri e nd of mine appro ached me

- - - - - -my

Good conscience, I think.

fingers or. ·, .How- I c;=,,n s l eep well

I have done qometfu'.ng f o:r;i my count :17y.

Another th±n0, a l l the F i lipinos t:b...at were unoe.r me. a.re A.TPe-r J':.can c;i:.:t iz,:,.ns-.

- - - ------bea n

Amed.ca_n aft-er four ye21.rs serving the Fede;rA_l government

- -- - (unin tell ig ;tble). -- - - J

America

want to lea ve my bones (?) in my own country ,.

opened my eyes to two

for F i lip ino ?

ThPsre. are. people.""

Are yo11 a,w;ire. t-ha.t I h a;ve. never wo rked

I have always worked for Americ3.ns .

I don't know why·,

I

Why, :r doY1 tt ~Il.0 '!!'. '
a S:!:1ade .
One thi ng I like about yo1i, not all of you, you call a. sp;:i_de/
If you non't
cannot get

along with Filip-tnoq act-ually i n thA- office ..

like son of a hitr.h, you

(unintelligible) .

While unfortunately some

of my countrymen .
If I offer you a c i garette, you get i. t if you want i .t.

ha.veto he for c e.

Yon don •t

ComP. on get it, get i t.

All my life I st3yed wit h Ameri can Bell Tele.phone Compi:1,ny, I
wor ked fo r the New YoJ'.:'k Timeq, and I worked f or the hulletin (?l, then I
got in the Depart men t o-f: St;'l_te ..• c1nd that decision that we ha,d; Ed Lanqda,le.
and me _. .-',!
by h ~nd .

Manny Mana,han a,nn me were nei ghbors.

we

put:. out the first hulJe.t:ins
Filipines (?)
ThPre ~ as no p0wer, there waq no energy , but a fAW /
came

Ollt and I wol'.'ken
Warfare Bul'.'ea11.

fol".' thP

Tha t was p13.rt of the l?sycbolog i::ca.l

The Office o f War Information , wh_;_ch. ,,,as toget he.;i:, ,

(Interruption:--dropped microphone)
Z: .

Disc ipline.

The fear of God.

Wh:i _c h . , I think ;it ' $ wrong .

Of course, I rfon't believe- that if you ... i'f I non't throw· thi:s a.';!ain it's
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beca,u se. I like you .

Anothel'.' time I fear tha t you might box me one • . •

i t's the 1-ove of C':od ..
Ma.hatma. Gha.ndi once said • . . would not dar~- to r1ppea:t' . •• ~oor ma,n

C:

That ts·

(pa usP.s i.n taEJe.J

unl ess he r.ame in t he f orm of a loaf of bre ad,

i'I

lot bet-ter than say ing, hey ,. you are po0 r; t:hat-' s a ll :rigb ti he conb"nt.

Z:

Do yo1.1 believ e i:n Ma.hatJ'Tia Ghandi?

C;

I like a. l 0 t of thP things he said .
I like

I l i ke the !nan .

But- unf'ort:umitely, don't ynu t fi .;i::nk , h A

di vidp,d Indir1?

C:

Oh; I think it was· the result of what he S'rli:d.

i ntent .

He rlidn't want: to div i de

Bu+- it ••ras"' ~t t he.

He wan+-ed e ver ybo dy to t:ry tn love one

anoth er : and I can' t att-.a,cl< that.

Z:

Well, h e p x-ea,.hei'I love.

That's i.t.

Tha+- 1 s i t .

There a r e two ways i n makin g m"'.n, nr t.n maJd_n g yon , DP uni'ler me ,
Not y"Ou , but

somebody else .

give you $1 0,000 i f you do t:ha+-.
me .

Two, I

I beat yo11 up if you don't do +-ha+-..

Seconrl, I telJ you, please do that for

And he loves me, and he wi.11 d o it: ber.ause hA. loves· me..

I thi.nk tI:ia,t "s·

more the. gre ater thing- that h<:>. has done it- bec ause he. loves me .

Not t-.ha,t

I bnught h i m or that he is i::;cared of me.

C:

, .,400 yea.r s o f Spain and 45 years of the United Stat es-,

Z:

'T'hat:'s it,

I t's qood you repeated i.t.

Now·. fear of Gorl .

(unintelligi ble) .. , You hr1.ve ~,our
45 yea rs under the Unite d States. You c ame in her":'
ours??
rights. 8 hours ( ? ) You hr1ve A 11 ~1our .. • in 0 the.r w0 rds, ynu ha.ve g iv~n u~ ,
op ened our eyes.,. yon gave us education, which we ha.ve our o wn ri:gfits. but yo,-,
forgo+- on<> th} ng .

Jn t-.hese ;r;-ights you also have lia b il iti es. Thev e are some.

ri.gh:ts to you (?)

You have lear ned all the me th0ds i n books, not the fla:t;1d way-
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Not the- way you
ARC' s (?)
In our his-tories- and

like India did it, starting with the Magna Carta .

Z:

learn it, go wes-t young man.

How did you lertrn it?

And here we. come to the worst part- of i t, is, tnis.

in books.

Consider this (unintelligible).

For Amerir.an n_ati:on, that•::; wfiy if you

rean thP last pa_rt of this, I think it ' s crazy .

-----

We copy .

I said le-t • s revive the

and ;put the. runerica,n a.nil thi=> Filipinos together rtga}n and let
••• surveyed the United States ana it ~eems in thrtt survey

(unintelligible) .

60 per cent of j\mer;tca,ns

Which_ if that thing happens,

(unintelligible)

you wi ll have a new liberation .

Yo11 and your chocolates and you,:, ciqa,rettes,

you will be shoutinq '' Chocoa,tf:'s, cToe• chocolate, Joe..,..-Victory, Joe; vi_ctnry:
Joe ':

The ti_mes pas-s by , the new s;enAra,tion will become ..,...--a_nc'l they dldn 't

C;

That's right.

Z:

It's <'lisappearing .

Disap_;?ear now.

Half ycmr ropulation is '.:!nde.r twent-.y.
Not so much~

Z:

I think it I s 60---60 mil lion.

In t-he first pl ace, we don't have

increased
C:

Oh: you don't.

Z:

Nnt that I know of,

~

60 mi_ll;i.on .

• , .being

Bui:-ec;\11 of rensus ;,i_ny more.

But we have \3. ••• you must,. •. \3. gnvernor 9,nd a

and this <unjntellj__gible) thing that's hnppened to th;ts country.
I 1 ike what you W:i:'OtP so mnch .

(':

cory I couJ d have?
my words on thrtt,
Z:

C:

As

T

Do you obj9ct i f I- - ---do you h.::;ve :>.

I wnn I t show it to e,nycne .

But I promise you that Twill n~ver , • •

tell you, .i t I s my dea,+-h sPntPnce.

, , , T 1 11

(Pa11se)

I g 11.es·f: you I d ha;vP to take

neve;r; ment;i:_on yo11;r; ni'lme.
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to p11bl ish. i' t,
i n coll<:i,borati nn wi th_n,e a,lso :
occurred/
just
Z:
be puhli.::hed
and I don't th:i'nk i t's practical to / F~'ldl.:ss now. It cer ta i nly is not t-o be

I s· writing book, i t

wri tte n.

(unintelligi ble) . . •. exterminat:o r or what t he

I thi nk 1' t w511 be

Germane:: din. act-ually :i.f th.at ~ook is published , becauc::e it go es i1oto n.et;,il .
The elements of

------ ,

the elemeri ts of the CC'luntry .

int.erPsting hook in its rnann.script form,

And it's· a very

We a r e an.justing it ever:y da,y ,.

He 1 s the guy who goes--r cannot go a r ound a n y more :now liker u s ed t o travel
befor e.

r

I enjoyed tri3veJ.ing be.ror"' .

My knees arP giving out.

talking tn pel"lple, knowi~g h0w· they f eel , a,nd
wonld follow the show and I think that's· J'nhn

:r

remernbe'.!'.' how--

r

enjoyed

u s ed t-o ,

r

Che8'te?'.' (??) --shoW' u~ed t o

travel once a year r>.11 over the world ;ind everytime tfiey went t0 Pa,1'." is ,
Champ Elyss-ec::, start asking prostitutes

(moteriaJ omitted)

:r

would visit the Bishop, Catholi c
I had
/ to do. rroo I
work
the
of
r.en+per
50
me
help
would
Bfshop, and tha. t Bish0p
priso n
conditions
how/
mini3.lc::_.
t
cr
many
how
know
d
woul
I
would go to the prison and then

When we use.cl to i:;o to the province:

were. Th en :r wo 1 ,1d r;;o tn di.::cos an-:! see how high and how lnw the thing has
gotten.

I had an idea , mor e o r lec::s, how that province was .

• . , b e tter t h an Manila , bet-.ter than the metropol. it;m area "

Why?

planes do go stra t ght to _ _ _ _; they d on't cnme to Man i la .
Why?

C:

Because they h;ive E>.verythin'} they wrint "

J'rlpanesf>
(.unintellig inlel

Wha_t t b ey wa,nt' s ;i good t i rne. .

You mention ed the Bishop , Fr.=ink, which makes me think of the .A rch-

Bishop, ;i_ctually Crird i nal, Sjn.
7.:

(unintellig i ble)

Will he bP able to help ?

He has been hel piTJ.g a l ot.

I don't belie•: e in the Chnrc)-l_ anr! th~

St=ite together, bu+- I do bel;Le7 e i n one th;'..ng t ha-1: they s hou l d b"' like (nn;Lntelli'} ible)
'T'he"'.,_' sho uld be a lwc>.ys i n _______ __ , toge ther.

But never converge.

Bu t

unfortur>ate.ly . I think Car dinal Sin .- could makF> it ;,ny rnore th,:it he stc>rted (???)
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hJtti ng act _1ally the Pr esident. F.verr not,r_ _ _ _the Prie =--ts· r1.re <'lisr1nd rlying
a.p9eari:ng/ because they just C"tn' +- tal<-e it a,nymor e. The Army i:s· i•n such
7.:

1

share, actually r don't tr11st r .he Army an:ymor e.
C:

I haven ' t talked to arryone yet who hr1s.

to- anvone
I ha,,
'
. . en 't tr>lkPd
.(.

yet who do"'s trust the ,Army.
Z:

you know-.

Tell yon one thing.

Don't trust our Army (Laughter ).
The MPs (???) have -"'rms.

not 1;iven them r1rms .

You h,3ve not given them

Moscow h n, s nnt g,',ven thArn a :i::rns .

Bishop Sin

ll.'t'ffiS -

The li+-tlP they got ws :,:Few ho:r s·es
From
ThP ha,rdwa:r;ie.~ / Eh e

'T'he little, I s :1id little .

from Mindin"to, 1;iven by

------

a,nd a few mr1cFd:.neguns.

WfierA di_o. th<=>y g'3t the a.rrns?

Cht na. ha,s

1

phi:l 1'ppi'ne )\:r.my c'l.ctua,11 y they buy i t f J'.'Oil\ t-her e and they ster1l it f r.om t-here.
C:

They ste.21.l it, uhn hunh.
They ha,v e a pro(Jra,m .

I -forget <>_xa,rtly what i.t is Ci;i,1 1 ed. , , Gra,h a,

Wea.pan. , .

C:

Yes -

Z:

:Repea. ts ph'.".'i:l.S"" .

And tha t' s what they "O ,

.

r. , •

An d I sus:'ec-t- the i\;t:'Jlly a,t ler1.st

Z;

And they 9:J'.'e sell ;i:n1; it .
,.,normal l i fe

Z:

••

(Ma,terf a,l omit-ten}

Wha.t Ci'l.n you do wi t .h a, ma,n who ma,kes· 500 pP.sos· a, ;nonth-7

ca,n he. buy?

Nowd"'.y-s wha,t

How- i:.n God• s· nei.me 00 you tl-iink a, man can support his· fa,mj ly . ••

(ma,teda,l om;i::tted}
Well , we in snch
can bP. fixed -

R

pred;i:ca,m1?.nt r1ct11a,lly.

I rer1.lly don't knoW' now· thi s·
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r:

Cr,,ra;teri a,l omi:t ten a,bout r.or".'upt-ion-~:f'ro! '.'. po 1 icema,r> on

Z:'

One

thJ' s, t:he
thinsr I c;,,_nnnt understc'i nd is/first laily.

lc'e;;illy .. . I don't knC'lW' if he i.s i n 10,1e,
he is scax:-ed r:-f

(1.inintelligibl e)

c;c,

Us t ng all this jewelry, i s -

... two things .

Th.is-

-~--

is bad times, is bad tn talk a,hout .

man named J une Ca:rlow (?).

f or m.il 1 tons ,

I don•t Rnow if i:t

Tt ts publisned by a

is truA .- by r ,he way, the, t rn.~_gazine J was shnwing ynu.

June Carl ow (?) is• on ver,y gnod terms• w,' th

Ulnsorrir.i? Ulosorrio wa s the

----

of Mar cos

------

So I presume tha,t

(11nintelltgili.le I

June C:>.rlnw (?) is also a nother nne r>Ctt~a,lly who
to be on both sides.

T don't be.liev'? Mi:1,:tlCOS

m11 ch i.n l0ve , or i nf3.tuc>tec! 0:1'.' i f

actually when h e •. is ,:;oon he c:;top it n ow ( ?) •
(un t nt'?-11 tgible)

UJ? ,)

see111s·

So tha,t' s the stat<:. of P'lff;;iirs !10W3,da,ys•.

1\low all nf these things we h .:>. ve , ~aid, I hope, a r e b e twe.e n you a,nd
me.

C:

They are between you a,n,i me.

Z:

You rl.nd JTie.

C:

Except .. • exc ept thing.::; like Lcmsda,l~ was a, le9emd ,

7.:

I do not object to that.

C:

Things tha,t ha,ppened 35 a,ncl 40 yea,rs· a,<;o.

Z;

I

C:

1'1o.

tc do so.

won't ohject to rha,t .

I

won't 0bjer.t ot. th~t .

Do you ohjert?

L~t ls not t o uch

The:r-e' s no point ..• you s e e, i_n the bnok. there would he no ;i::,ei').snn

one nr two or tlu;'ee n f the cha,pters

wi 1.1 b.A. de~ro ted to Gen-=ra l

La,!:sdc>,le. (ma,terJ~al nmitte<H

Z;

•• . the cou nt:!'.'y I thi:nk. woulr1 let hi.m back,

That ma,n ha,s a, way,

all you know, he m;i:,ght be a,hle t-o go to .Ma,rr.os- 2md c on,.rince. h;i::in 3ct,1a,l ly

Fo;r:i ·

/

./
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C:

Mri_rcos was once thong ht, when he was elected

he was t ho1 .1 ght to he a.

goor'l_ person.

Z:

Yes, ex cert Mrl nahan.

c:l_a,y

(mat erial omitted)

He u sed to s ee. l'vlana han and me p ra,c- t icrilly every

And when he become e l ected , it was the -,_..,ife bec auc::e. , . , and tfie:. ~·"t'f e.
was jei'llous,

(mater;t_n.l omitted)

• ,. (talki:n9 a.bout helief in God--mate;ri' al omi t ted l
An d ;r: just do.n' t know how this nat-.ion is beJng run wt thcmt bel J°: ef in
God .

That 's t-he +-hing that baffles me Rt times.

Communists· cla,i:m we will all be t.he same.
.• . and all be the s ame _

How a r e t h ese peC'lpli? gu t ded?

we wi ll li:ye. in same ho.u ses·,

(mc_terial om~_tt~d)

was just. go i ng to say, tha,t I apprec;tate " ••

C:

I

Z;

Anytime you want to contact me . • , (mat er,' al omittedl

C:

r:

Z:

Wr1.tch out. in thqt COFY J: g e\Vf~- yon.

C:

I. p r omt se ,

Z:

watch out ,

a,:rip ;1:;ec ;i::,a te • •

C;
That sh ould nnt
':l.nd so f0rth anil

YO'.l

re

publ;j:.,shed ope nly he?;e.,

You c-P.n Se\¥ you:::' f;L,!;.dt'!lgS·

c a,!! even h e car ef11 l about the tr e atment:, oP.cquse t ha;ve

been always , e,?en i n my wr i tings before , I used to say a l rea dy, the con ntr y
W<''-.S

s1' ck.

C·
'

TAPE ENDS

When I. first s-t~;t'tP.d thinking a,hout wri,ting Cma te.r.ia,l omittPd}_

~'

In view of the histori cal value of this intervi ew, I
---7'9 '--'
knowin gly and volunt arily permit Cecil B. Currey the -----full use of t
s
inform atio n fo r whateve r uses it may have, includi ng eventu
al d e posit of
this intervi ew tape in a suitabl e researc h library .

